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A coniu.si.oN>ENT who is in one of our
High Schools ciiticizes the Iligh School
Bill. We again express the hope that the
Minister wi'l allow the Schools 3ills, espe-
cially the Iligh School Bill, to remain till
next session of the Lggislature in order that
educationists may give tie country the benefit
of their experience and views. The Rev.
Septimius Joncs states a truth very often lozt

sight of when he says :--"Almost any sys-
tem of tulerable merit, steadily adhered to,
is mncompart.bly better than a quick succes-
tion of changes which, however excellent in
shemselves, are costly and perplexing to the
public and distracting to the teacher."

Thus we wr'e last month in the expecta-
tion that the Government, having obtained
ail the information whilch the members uf
the Legislature could give, would delay the
final reading of the School *3ills until next
session, thereby giving an opportunity to
those practically acquainted with school
affairs to consider the propoeid changes and
advise accoidingly the Minister of Educa-
tion. That the Government has so acted
towards the teachers of the country dis-
appoints us much, nor car we assign any
adequate reason for .such treatment of the
educators of Ontario.

THE Public and High School Bills, as
finally passed, contain several provisions of
interest to our readers. The Superannuation
Fund is now limited to those who are at pre-
sent contributors to it. Contributions are to
be at the same rate, four dollars per annum.
Ail arrears must be paid in by those who
wish to reap the full benefit from the Fund
before July, I8S6. Teachers holding First
Class County Board Certificates are put on
the same footing as those holding Provincial
Certificates in being allowed seven dollars
per annum instead of six for the time they
have held such certificates, when they are
superannuated. Any teacher who wishes to
withdraw from contributing to the Fund will
receive Lack one-half of what F' has paid in,
or he may let it remain and reap the benefit
from it in proportionate allowance upon the
usual conditions when he is superannuated.
City, town, incorporated village and town-

ship Boards, are given the option of having i
the election of School Trustees by ballot,t'

provided they have it at the same time and
place as the municipal election. The school
age is fixed defnitely at five to twenty-one
years. It is made compulsory on County,
Councils to establish at least one Model
School in each county, and to contribute for
its support une hundred and fifty dollar5 pet
year. The Guvernmevt will in future allow
only twenty.five dollars instead of fifty per
year to Teachers' Institutes ; but the Presi.
dent of each Institute is empoweied to draw
upon the County or City Council for the
other twenty-five. In rural sections the suin.
mer hulidays are to extend from the first
Friday in July till the ihird Monday in
August ; the Christmas holidays from the
twenty-thiird of December ti 1 the third of
January, and the Ea.ter holidays will be
only Goud Friday and Laster Monday. Theî
power which tru tees have had to curtail the.
summer holidays is withdrawn. In cities,
towns and villages the holidays aie to be the
same as those for the Iligh Sclools. Third
Class Certifica-es are not limited to counties
as was at first proposed, but are made Pro.
vincial. Any teacher employed for not less:
than thcee months shall be entitied to bel*
paid his salary according to the ratio whichb
the number of days lie bas taught bears toi
the whole number of teaching days in the.
year. IIigh Schuol Buards, in places where
there are Separate Schools, must have one.'
trustee, who shall be elected by the Board of.t
such Separate School. High School Boards!
are empowered to expel any pupil on the'
report of the HIead Master. The remunera./
tion to examiners at the Entrance Examina..
tions is fixed at four dollars a day, and in
addition not less ilian seventy-five cents fo'.
every pupil presenting himself for examina-
tion. Te summer hulidays are to begin on'
the first Friday of July and end on. the last
Monday in August; die Christmas holidaa.
are to extend from the twenty-second of
December to the seventh of January, and the,
Easter holidays are to be only Good FridY'
and Easter Monday. Provision is made foi
the teaching of preparatory classes, but the,
are not to participate in the LegislatiVê
Grant, nor are they to be taught by
member of the regular staff. Payment
results receives its quietus, as the Legislativ
Grant is now to be. apportioned on the ba0si
of the salaries paid, the chaiacter of ilà
school buildings, etc., and on the average
attendance.
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